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mcntin2 Bealfamily ' SewinHachDBl-t'- t

AMERICAN" is easily tearnecfjdoe-s-f fcot'get Out sT wdcf ? f

sun Is

less laoor Thai any otner macrunu 4 lustraled Urcu'a iUf.:,k. v

HAGE1TTS wanted.:..'1.8;. DOTET; Mana?err CI N. Charles Street.-BaJtliore.i-i. "h

ri ""'MBRONEYS & ROGEBS,.. Agents,, Salisbury 11 W

moment! when 'the Aleutian i

of niffht. is pnlliOg uls caiue tow
, ,

'

. - , , Trice rroni $25 to 845 i i

hort. the wood chonner of Maine

I do not,heaitate lusay the American Machine tturpasfts alt cither JuacliineM, Jji ' f
Infc all the-wor- k that other machines can. h overieatns and Works button hole 'in !?. "

I'rom Swiss Maslin to iWavtr 1 hv used; fcJiuger, Howe and Weed MaeLiu
tiud the American is superior lo theiu all. u, st i h sl,

' '" " :r'T : VhHw !s Ai.RmEi'E.:;;
I have used the Singer and other machines, and 'Would not exchange Amivi

any. , , f . , ' ':r - MHis. ll. X. liUiGLivx1

' ' ? ; & lisbury, N. C, May 22J i07 I

Mebokey& Bho., Agenla American Sewing Machine: ' -
j'

, fcjlKS :l have used the Howe, Shi;er,UVheeIer 'Wilson, Wilcox & fJilihs; Sewlnrll1
chine,and would not give the American tor all of them.. rlt wilt do all that is'cUiuitlJ
in the circular, l conpioer it superior to an others I have ever Been,; l

i'u Very reRpeafuJly, V ' - M1W. UEO. V IIABRlfc

DEEDS" & MORTGAGES
' - - ?i ; i ;4 , c ff;-

Fce Simple Deeds, Deeds in Trust, 3Iortgage Deeds, Commissioners' Deeds, MBhtrifi
Deeds, Cliuttle Mortgages Farm Contracts, Marriage and Confirmation Ccrtificaltt

Distillers' Entries, and various other forms for sale at the
V -- 1 WATCltMA OFFICE '

liobertJohnson,' the negro ore man, was
struck by a piece of the boiler weighing
1,500 poundsl and carried by it a distance

- ' " W

t t

tndustrv. DO IS Vl&Il i iwuiier i i

J4aden aW of,; oil that It is wot to the

Vn&VtiSEj theJowest estimate, run
to aW ieTerySlayi The great UnireI
pipe Line,1 and other method of ; convey- -

ire full to overflowing. J nere are ian
ownea
ImrrcU f iL and aU f theia aro full.r The
nood. tattles Mi'SSrMbw.
?.neitv,toaalarffe a nnmUcr of barrels.!

nfl thMntlMire full. j . . - . 4 t , 1

Thus win oe onqersM! iimv lucie i

I o wall ( IF"'c'r"T ,3;.;:
u!AfultrTanean aepoiiti' raativitbVll.k a

T . . . I . I
rreatec protinety be .caiica tweans raiuer i

k'r.. r Air a rvr u bi ana PTinraxiT i
W9 w - -- jlie --

,1fr-f;--r-
-tr- Tit j-- k- -

umptQg S ::rfftalnS
lock chamheri below,
Ibd MSpoiiUait well deliver their vast cur- -

rents wnn xne wime injpuouT as when,, tv'.
Ihe'drilW first fappd; the" pent-op- ; stores.

lrrinto what doc it flow, and where
It itk ftnatrektln5,t)iac"et Any one who
jisi tbited thbWegioiriil know of the
pature of the country, and 'Teadily "under- -

axazKt iB&c tnncn ox lueon dowiidio uryuks
--niil river,. Mid in time finds its wav

into'lbt inrge rivers, sod it lost ultimately
fwtae OuUoI Mexico or tDe Atlantic ueean.
fStHfc larger qniiuiic: vw nwwrwu ; uj

tkiit it is lust tt vie w- - Ja tlie lamous dis-t- -

jtritt one i led to ,exclaimr ft Oil, oil every- -

Jwhcrei axidiwi untaintedh water to drink.?
Tbireis il in the Kil ii oil ia the springs ;

on tte.bunUes .and trpes oil iirthe,.
ipuae,pwrenUyi:oU on 4h.e clothing,

- fwvrkmn i. tbo bread, and ioffcu of the re--1

ion:haTe he olor pfjpil, anathe beds are
lsatantcdiwUii.it. W,r 7 i

i

iSJIOt VfiRderful isM this I Well do we j
iicmetnbcr.when tha first vial? of,MrockJoiCi
ifell.ato pur Jdands. i It was called cneca J

piL" and it1was claimed to be the most efB--

Gracious remedy for a variety of ills to which
the human body is subject- - t pc statement

(that jtj .flowed spontaneously from a upring
;$apenp8yf?nia.was received,''at first! with
much incredulity as that was regarded as
imnossible : but in a short space of time the

"Ibith; was known, and the oil was no
longer regaruea s --a mixture aevisca oy

'"tpiiarfhijidsoii hPh " r

Ameriean petroleum ml as cow u&cd as a I

I source: ot artificial illumination m nearly all I

u parjtf oXthe world... It i oes along , with
sjrtm, powuer ana .musses to me Borage

tribes of Africa, and the mud houses n the
banks Sit the rivers of, the interior are, illu- -

ItMnatorl Jiar 5fa mmrinarmn it la Trmnr? in
h n.t4i nf fho T,,tLia, Trmniro in Ppr-- 1

i sbr. in EffTPt. i in i Palestine - in ' China, in i

Japan, and in the remote islands of the sea.
Fnr th nnlfrir mm nf fiftpm rpnta c rn

,rpurchase;a)!gallon of the clear refinc4 oil,
"and the tiof thernght1 aflbrded; in com- -.j Luk'. ''f,,m;cwa,) of ,. i...t

cost in cities, Is asone to twenty fn its fa- -
fVoVUis'jus't now the tnost favorable an--

latronist of cas. and we can scarcelv hone in
i tha. utilization '.'of ''electrical force in the

IfilliM jnooniiMlmUn Iav irrumui .a, U W V DWU V Rl IVnVI ftfAUVUDVi "

I iva mcrvv. '!-

An Invention Called For r

OorteotiQdEoce3e&tlflc American. '

A 'Thett is one iuveutioi whicU is very
niuch needed, by the farmers of America,
onewcjwud tnillious

' to their
rincome, millions to tlie commerce of our

-"i

,? eonntry. and one which! if it can be in- -

nake the inventor a millionaire. ! It it
ponie kin'of a inacliine. bj' which the loss

' ' ' ' '
In the wheat crop1" will bo reduced toCay,
one fifth of the crop. t i

-- tiium idea of inyou au
... , - ' j.l. t i v

5!W stating an ; experimcntwhich
1 have trieu this summer to test'the loss,

4 A.neiguoor had a Held ot tsa acres i near
my house,fwliiU W8Sjudged to make 10

J,$q. IK) bushels peracre. VVhen fully ripe
UijaeeeVfiSaril'atd, JvhicJi I was

sure was lesstban an average of the field,
cut, dried andiubbeii it out very care- -
Ian r. i " At i' weimipii d nz ' I JAiciiiiiriiirro JLJLljJ w Zfromjlhar datum, tllfiT nBeldmade 271
bushels. WlenlfliKefbD was cut it was

was as clean:
lyahia8hedisuijIi.ever,saw andr yet
ho-onl-v rot 1.050 bnshela. which ahow r
clear IesVor' HZSa? i.. th,, . . . B' "

0 Fhftve liuirllyJ niorihati U
nail UJO CIXn Saved even bv tlm nuiat

Administrators, executors, commissioners, sheriffs, constables, agents, &c.,' are adriwdto
call on us for printed sale notices. ' It is certainly great injustice to owners tqtutiii
their property at public auction without; first giving ample notice of the sale. The
tjuircmcnts of the law on the subject every body knows are insufficient. Prnpertrii
often sacrificed from this cause when a dollar or. two Mspeot inftdyertisiugjiiiht L

saved it and made it bring its value. We furnish sale notices promptly and theift;. j; i
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liiff weeping 'conclusion friwi riidcr
yard Uf to

swiU'iip'Arefttiul -Mv .A'jS -

t of tJlo ybj
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of over 400,00,0 square
yards; a a test Qn

millions of acres its vaW , i ipaplirec- -
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Tfff jskrtu SetjI THB . HOT

that the broad boast of EnSIi.rneii that
tiann never sets on the Brittish enppire
g anally applicable to the United States.

pniun,oMi ibuw

187 degrees of Iongitnde or J7 uezrecii
mnrn'thnu half vav "round the dobe. iThe
p(M,i - v Mountain Presbvterian"

m
T

oni- -

on this fact, says: "When the
giving tta gooil

.
night kis to our

' J J I ' - ' a V.
westernmost islei on the couuues ot, juen- -

ring's Sea, it s ali-ead- y flooding the fields
and fomt. " Milne with its morning

"T"7 Li 7
light, and in the . eastern part , of that
state is more thau an hoot high.

fijher-shud- es

urd the
is be- -

cjnniurt to make the forest echo with the
--

strring music! ofl his ' axe.- - Philada 'phia
27i,; The ScieuUffic Iwencajt refutes
this article aud shows that there are four
,loura darkueks on the Territory of the U.

oi ,krii

Fatal Boiler Explosion. Wilson,
N, C, August 25. A terrible explosion
occurred at Kins levv'a .saw uiiii, near
here, at 5 AJ Mi Saturday , morning, ; by
which three )crsous were killed under
horrible circumstances, ibe mm was
about to go to work. ' There vas jsome
aenciency in me ooucr, wuicn was nneu
with water the previous night. Mr.
Kpbert Purtbn,: the engineer, pu;t his
hand on the throttle to start the engine.
Just as he did so the boiler exploded, and
he was thrown Into the air to the height
of tiirfyr feet. lie fell, chrushedj flat,
aud every bone in his body was broken.

of one hundred aud faft v yards. He fell
in on unrecognizable mass of human flesh.
jonu Austiu, uuotiier employe, was scad- -

led With bailing water, and lived puly an
hour. Ilia flesh was peeled from bis
body, uud his nose aud ears burned ofl.
He died begging the people to kill him.

Oi'u New Scjiool Histort. Moore's
School History of North Carolina is still

SUUltJCC OI U18CU8S10U. Wo have Jliever
sepn u M)ny of it. The State board ot' . .t . : i - ieuueauou unu ine supenuienueiu 01 puu- -
11C lllSiructlon i nave passed Oil l,t, atld
pronounced it a perfect daisy j nujubers
of school teachers and college processors
have iriven warm testimony to it. ern- -
racy and general worth. The Wihuing
touirtr, thri editor of which has exam
neu 11 critical iy, uas pointed out scores

of erroi-- s iu it errors of fact and Iviolu- -
I tlrtllS of all ILllcS of L'lttnillllir. llonlltll'Bfi
1 O " -

i ". w. .w, .....v ttiT'
book 80 hisrhilv hnvu idouB n un thk nrin.
ciple that if t in not all right it ought to
be, but in the face of theso exposures
this! explauution would ha 1 illy relieve
them of their embarrassment. We till
ue8iie to wittiet the neuerat lutioduc- -

tiou of a tirtit-chi8- 8 hchoul hut ory of our
fetate, but aa between nouo at all tuidonc
which abounds 111 errors of fact and of

Ijyutiu, it will not much time for
I .1...: l.llr. ..J .1..:.! I.. t. ? . ... A .

"A" Pu"',c ut,uu U1C" 11 WI"

U
Pbess AssociationJ The State ! pr

Association of North Carolina met
I seventh anual session Wednesday 20 at the
Gregory House in the city of Goldsboro N.

luaroun wuu a iuii attendance 01 members.i .iaa ut m. maxj uiLkLiuif n as in rrniurii nam 1 w a nr w r wi

L. Saunders, Secretary of State, who made
tne opening address, followed by af poem
by C. C. Manly, of Newlwrn. The!
election of officers then took Dlace. 1 Dor--
sey Battle, of Tarboro, was made President.
Asheville, X. C," was selected the next
place of meeting. At night the annual ad
dress was delivered by Col Camerron of
Durham, after which, the association ad
journed tint die. The association accented

: .: ni 1 ct r

I tf a is HmoDg the mountains.

f j

Bhief FottEiax Items. The builders'

f0 in Bristol, England, which commenc--
m novemner 1878, has at last ended with
the submission of the workmen in the ioin- -
ers and carpenters derartments. :to th
masters' terms.

I TUri r-- t. !a- o. ..

Aspinwall on the 9th. for Liverpool, en
fair " ' J w.nccu OUfBUIl

la and Carthagena. The ship was I struck
J,y lightning, by which henmast was shiv- -
ered, but was no loss! of life nor I serious
dftmsnro Anna '

I P. w.

The Newbern fa7Z has a touching
i ui mc ueaiu ana ounai or Jnhn i
J uug,iV.. closIn? follow : Every man

Hughes. He is gone, lamented in hi youth,--dead ere his prirae'but "from th ennt!
8ion of tho world sUwstain he is secure."

IfORTH CAE0IINA. Cbnnt-f- .
M li. Chaffin, Adm'r or
Jesse A. Clement dee'd,

tltiod to sell
Against "

j

W A.Clement. B. C. Clem
ent, J. L. Clemen H.j Har land to paygrave and wife Martha, Ja debts.

i cob Eaton and wife Marv.
Laura Clement, sod C. A.I
cement, - IffU. .. :. .

1 It appearing to th tisfaction of the Court,

PAMPHI ETS,
SCHOOL CIRCULARS

BILL-HEAD- S,

Mi;-- :

LETTER HEADS,

KTAuUSHEiJ iSlJI,k i 1 :

ill I I

GrEOHGB A, CLARK
SOLE AGEKT, i

400 BEOADWAY NEW YORK

The distinctive features of thta suool cotton are
thlt It is made from tae verr flnest

! SEA ISLAND COTTON.
ii la nntshed soft astbe cottoa from which tt la

mane ; it oaa no waxinff or anuiciai nnlsn todecelre
the eyeS : It is tne Ktronrest. smonthest and most
elahtifl wwrlnir tbread In the imrkot: for macnlne
8ef ingrlt has no equal ; It Is wound oa

WHITE SX?OOl-i-C
1 The plack Is the most perfect

TJST
ever produced In spoolcotton, beimrdyed bra svatem
patented by ourselves. The colors are dj ed by the

(NEW AUILINE PROCESS
renderinsr tnem so perfect and brilliant that dress- -
maJcerseverywnere usetneminsiead or 8ewing silks

i We invite comparison and respectfully astc lartte"
to irlvetlt fair trial ani convince themselves of It
Hunerionty over all otners.

Tb be had at wholesale retail from
I J. D. OASKILL

S:Cm ; SaUsbury X. C.
'

P. II HE1U8 & SON,
would call attention to their large and splendid

i 6KcK 01

HARDWARE
Knihraclng IROXS anil STEELS every variety ot

.sizes ana shapes best quality.
Waon and Buggy Materials,

comprising all the variouslntlH ioqulreil springs
axies. wneeid, sc., reauy xo set up.

Telegraph Straw Cutters,
111 sizes, and unsurpassed in qnattty anl durability

Great American Lightning SAWS,
jirery Kind and size, embraciu MIU. x CROSSCUT

N AILS sizes cut a ad wrought.

WS
mMtt nmmlai ami nrWM,ftl tvluPIrtw f't -

Ins, ail idadj, bolts, Sc ; No. & potcis for f 1

Vl N DOW CL AS s from SxiJto 24 K m I'utty, oils.
faints, v arniHiies, Liatuinsr irif r, c.

FAIlillAXK SCALES Mteelyanls and liulames.
I Xr7"oxlx. ToolsFor Carpenters, Blacksmiths, fhoemaki rs. Farmers.

Champion Blowers and Reapers.
Horso Rakes, Thrashing Machines,

i Il6rse-Power- s, Pumps t"(iraln Cradles,
Urass Sovtlies. Plaiitei-- s Handled hoes.

CtlNS Pistols, Knives, anUCU'i LKHY of all kinds.
; HS"0ur stoirk embraces e . en thins to be found in

$ larguj and complete Hard v.--a re store, and all at low
prices tore aHn.jg3 itn taanKs ror past ravors we
hope 16 merit cuuilnned coniidunce uud increasing
patronage. March T, 1ST? 2J:ly

YEliLOW FEVER-BLA- OK VOMIT.
it la too soon to forcret the rsivaffes ot tnls terrible

'lisease, vUloll will no doubt return in a more mallff- -

aatit anil vlnilent form in the tall months ot l.MEKKKLfS HEPAIINK. a Ueinedy discovered in
Southern Nubia and used with such wonderful re
sults in South America where the most aggravated
cahes f fever are found, causes from one to two
ounces of bile to be Altered or strained from the
blood each time it passes through the Liver, as long
as an excess ot bile exists. Dy it? wonderful action
on the Liver and stomach tho HKPATINK not only
prevents to a certainty any kind cf fever and Black
Vomit; but also cures Headache. Constipation of the
Bowela, Dyspepsia and all Malarial dlsenses.

$io one lieed fear Yellow Fever who will expel the
Malarial Poison and excess of bile from the blood by
using M ER HELL'S HEPAT1NE, which Is sold toy all
Druggists In 25 cent and $1.00 bottles, or will be sent
lit express by the Proprietors,

; A. F. MERRELL & CO., PniLA. Pa.

Dir. Pfmberton'sStillingia orftacrn's Delishl.
twnie reports of wonderful cures of Rheuma

tism, (Scrofula, Salt Rheum, Syphilis, Cancer, Ulcers
and Sores, that come from aU parts ot the country,
are not only remarkable but so miraculous as to be
doubted was It not for the abundance of proof.

Remarkable Cure of Scrofula, &c
CASE OF COL. J. C. BRANSON.

! Kingstoic, Oa., September 15, 1871.

Gents : For sixteen years I have been a great suf
ferer from Scrofula to its most distressing forms. I
have been confined to my room and bed for nftecn
years with scrofulous ulcerations.! 'the most ap
proved remedies lor such cases had been useu, ana
the most eminent physicians consulted, without any
decided benefit, 'ihus prostrated.; distressed, de
sponding, I was advised by Dr. Ayer, of Floyd coun
tv. (id. . to commence the use of your Compound Ex
tract Stilllngla. Language Is as Insufficient to de
scribe the relief I obtained from tne use oi tne sui-llmrl-

as It is to convey an adauuate ldcu of the in
tensity of my suffering before using your medicine ;

sumcient to say, i abandoned au otner remeoies ana
continued the use of your Extract of stllUngla, until
I can say truly, "I am curea oi au pain," oi an ais-ease- s,

with nothing to obstruct the acUve pursuit of
my profession. - More man eignt moumi nre
elapsed since thl3 remarkable cure without tfhy le-tu- rn

of the disease. "
For the truth of the above statement, i. reier to

any gentleman in Bartow county, oa., ana to tne
members ot the bar of Cherokee Circuit, who are ac
quainted with me. I snail eyer remain, wun uie
deepest gratitude, Ycur obedient servant.

J. C. BRANSON, Atty at Law.

West Point, a.J sept. 18, 1870.
Oknts: My daughter was taken on the S5th day

of June, 1873, with what was supposed to be Acute
Rheuinatlsm, and was treated for the same with no
success. ,ln March, following, pieces of bone began
to work out of the rteht arm. and continued to ap
pear till all the bono from the elbow to, the shoulder
joint came out .Many pieces of bone came out of
the right loot and. leg. The case was then pro-
nounced one of White Swelll 'g. After having been
conllned about six years to her bed, and the case
considered hopeless'I was Induced to try Dr. Pem-b- e

rton's Compound Extract of SUlllngta. and was so
well satisfied with Its effects that I have continued
the use of It until the present. '

My daughter was conUned to her bed about six
years before she sat up or even turned over without
help. She now sits up all day, and news most of her
time has walked across the room. Her general
health Is now good, and I believe she will, as her
limbs gain strength, walk welL 1 attribute her re-

covery, with the blessing of God, to the use of your
invaluable medicine.

Wgratltude, I am, yours truly

I I West PorsT,U.J Sept. is, 18"0.
Gents ! The above certificate of M r. W. B. "Blan-to- n

we know and certify to as being true. The thing
Is so; hundreds of the most ' respected citizens will
certify to It. As much reference; cin be given as
may be required. Youre tnrtri

i i . CRAWFORD & WALK (R, Druggists.
' HON. H. D. WILLlAJtfL 1

rST" DR. PEMBERTONS STILtlNGI V Is pre-
pared by A. F..MERRELL & CO.i Phlla Pa.

Sold by all Druggists In Sl.OCi bottles, or sent by
express. Agents wanted to canvass everywhere.

Seni for Book Curlous Storr"1 free to alL Medi-
cines sent to poor people, payable fa Installments.

n6w.is- - the time to subscribe

SB.CXlbliAlTE'S

MVEB PKiIiSi
rOR THE CURE OI

pvsrsrsiA axo sick hkadachs. -

.'. --.i T

Symptoms of a Diseased Livery

PAIN in the right side, under, the) ,

of the ribs, increases on presi
sure; sometimes tnc pain is in tne let;
side; the patient is rarely able to lid
on the left side ; sometimes the pain is
felt under the shoulder blade, and it
frequently extends :to the kopjof the 't
snouiaer, ana is somciimes misKcn
for rheumatism in the arm. The
stomach is aflected with loss of appej .

tite and sickness; the bowels in gen
era! are costive, sometimes alternative
with lax; the head is troubled with
pain, accompanied with a dull, heavy
sensation in the back part.? There is
generally a considerable loss of mem- -
ory, accoropaniea wiu; a paimui sen

f - lsation or navmg ieit unaone some,
thing which ought to have been done,
A slight, dry cough is sometimes an
attendant The patient complains of
weariness and debility ; he is easily
startled, his feet are cold or burning,
and he complains-o- f a prickly sensa-
tion of the skin ; his spirits are low
and although he is satisfied that exert
Cise.wouia oe Denenciai tp mm, yef
he can scarcely summon up fortitude
enough to try it. In fact, he distrusts
every remedy. Several ofTthe above
symptoms attend the disease, but cases
have occurred where few of them ex
isted, yet examination of the body
after death,' has shown the liver to
have been extensively deranged. )

AGUE AND FEVER.
f !

Dr. C. McLane's LivEk Pills, 11

cases of ague and f ever, when
taken with Quinine, arc productive of
the rnost happy results. I No better
cathartic can be used, preparatory tol
or after taking Quinine. We would
advise all who are afflicted with this
disease to give them a fair trial, j

For all bilious derangements, and as
a simple purgative, they arej unequaled.

BEWABE OF I3XITATIOXS.
The genuine are never sugar coated. j

Every box has a red wax seal on the lid,
with the impression Dr. McXane's Livkk.
Pills.

The genuine McI.ank's Liver Pii.i.s bear
the signatures of C. McLane knd Fleming
Bros, on the wrappers. j

Insist upon having the genuine Dr. ci
McLane's Liver Tills, prepared by Flem-
ing Broi.,ofTittsburgh, Pa., the market bein
full of imitations of the name $IcLan9
spelled differently but umt

11 r "H'lmrt mi 11imi 111 rf' .1 mf ' ,
s

ROBIiMSOiM
- L i

inniiiMiii iimnifa
ill Hi III! 1 111 I Hi II II II ll .
U

Richmond, Indiana.

ESTABLISHED IN 1842.

WE BUILD

PORTABLE ENGINES
Mounted on Trucks or Frame of 6 8- - 10

12 14 aud 25 Horsie Power.
!

WE ALSO BU1LI) THE

"PEERLESS" Portal Enpii
t

on frame of 4 and 6 Horse Power. These
engines have horizontal tubular boil4

ere, made of No. 1 charcoal ham-
mered iron i inch thick and
of 50,000 lbs. tensile strength.

They are the best small
engine in the market.

WE BUILD

TtaMM Macles
' ' I - i It

I I

FOB 6, 8, 10 and 2 HORSE POWERS.

HORSE POWERS of all sizes.

SINGLE- - OR DOll BLE

saw
STATIONARY 'ENGINES,

DRAG, SAWS.
4

rT'"'V?
I 2 : 1 '

CQRII 3HELLER8,

FEED MILLS
ne offer special nduccments to cash

buyers.

Send
.for

.-
-

Catalogue,
w . - ,

and state what
T

you wisn to buy. i ,
! s

Address, ROBINSON k Co..
. 14: - ... Richrnond, Ind.
TTherelsa clnralir of this rtnna- - r-- Li

t i r "j'" wusre jniormauon in re--

Monthly Statemeiit
CARDS, Posters, all kinds,

BEST IU THE; WORLD,

M letter to m Salerate.
One teaspoon ful of thu Soda nsed with

ftourtmlk equals Four teaspoonsfuls
of the best linking 1'owder, sav- -j

; ins Twenty Times itx cost.
Seo package for vnlnable

iu format ibn. j
If the ten8poonfnl U too large and does

not produce good rKiilta at first
use less afterwards.

Jan.30: 6ra. , f

" ... ofa .. S Uj .A ?A .

" 'Ai1 :tr L-- ;
"""

y UK'': -
. g '

--3

r, h 2-- S: 5i.-- t

mmm turS

C TV-- ; -- ! r1
v ' - v . i : M

Silslsii f a 3 sir ,

pgiwl p "5 ? S .g
. fill Jf '

i

OXjD.
7

TRIED,
AND

TRUE.
TVople fcre Bttin? acqulntMl d thoa wb

ara no ought to be with tb wonderful VMrtt ot
that great American Bemcdy. the u ,

MEXICAN

Mustang Liniment,
FOR MAN AND BEAST. !

This Unhnent very naturally originated in Amerfc
ca, where Nature prorldes In her laboratory such
surprising antidote for the maladies of her chtt
t'.rfu. IU fame has been spreading for S3 years,
until nn-.- r li encircles the habitabl globe. I .

Tha aicslcau.aiustanj; Iialmcnt U a matchless
rcr.irdy fornllcstcrnalanmentsof maaandbeast

To stoci owncra end farmers it Is Invaluable.
A stngio bottle often saves a human llfeor re-

store: tha lawfulness of an excellent hots, ox
cow, or CiJc:-p- . I

It curcj fool-ro- t, hoof all, hollow horn, jjuh,
screr-v.orr.- i, mange, th bites and
stints of poisonous reptiles and insects, andevery
such drawback to stock breeding and bush life.

It cures every external troubto cf horses, such
as lameness, scratches, 6winny, sprains, founder,
wind-gall- , r Ins-bon- etc., cte. ..

The Mcslcaa Mustang Uahnent Is the qulckess
cure In the world for accidents occurring fa the
family, la the absence of n physician, sneh as
barns, scalds, sprains, cut, eta, and for rheuma-
tism, and stiffness engendered by exposure Par-
ticularly valuable to Wncrs.:

It Is the cheapest remedy; In the world, for It
penctratcs.tbo muscle to the bone, and n single
application Is generally sufficient to eure. f

Mexican Hnstang Liniment is put ttp In "three
'xes of bottles, the larger ones being proportion

i'r muah the cheapest. Sold everywhere, j

'

i

1

BLACKWELL'S

TOBAGO
MortgageDeeds for sale liert

Also various other blanks.

i ..uiiitBuvu hi mik wen aipine opnngs,
some thirty or thirty-fiv- e members j passed
Hickory Thursday night to Glen Alpine

1 VST "i iw
-- ti. ,.M.ifcuui racinc oteamsnip.Jt jeeius to me pane's steamer, America, which sailed from

XL Special Offer to the Hcadcri o

this Paper.
- $7.00 FOR 63 CENTS.

The American .JDismond Diciionary, a
tain in? 30.000 words' orihoerauhr: nrpnun- -

C7 j tr ' p

ciation and definitions according to; the Wl
bnglbiU and American im
trattd witJi nearly 200 engrarings;;; jaatisfi

tlie wanl of the scholVr and at the Mnie time

just wh.-t-t a plain learned person needs. Il

decidedly 4he best dictionary ever jrintl,
Contains TOO double column, paes. 4

Supeftlf

bound 4n cloth and eilt.' True clesr and Bin

some , Seat jrec to any reader of lh. FP
upon recept pr t3 cents, to pny aciaai. pww
and nsi-k!n- r rlistrirM This arest offer is tfr&

for thirty .days only, and is made solely forth,

purpose of introduction.- - , But two diction-srie- s

will be sent to bie address. This sppwn

bnl oncp, Ordcf new. Send silver, enrrene,

or 3 cent postagft stamj. jddrew jit em

National JSook Cuninaay, Jiociland,

ILeaui i Head:! i Head! u

TW and hm onTiriced That If "i
Cheaper, Better d more cnTent to im

"BarklfY & Bai$0D,i Ut rpHse Pore load
7 rd Coffee," .If

wli'iW thnnsandd iJ f mi lies are ROW! Otinf '
clusively. Call. "n-yt'- Mr firmer, snd try

package or BarJCl6Y & Hf SSCH'l ..
priseTloasted Coffee, where voo t.H p.
satisfaction or your oiuiicy ru,- i,

For'aale bv All Grorrrs, and MannftcWW

bj BARKLETA HAVfJi

HARDWARE:

W II EX YO V 'i WAft'T
V' - f j

i AtOLow Figures j

- f jfCtut i i krtoiW

Cal) on; the undersigned at No. 2t J
ROW.-- : - LTi-mH- Tl.

SalisbnryN Jone Stf .

warrantRn --km
$NXISSVCHTCKEN CHOLERA Cl

or mone,r 'jetttndedif , directions
strictly followed ,i , ! "' "

't PltiCE 25 CENTS, at J torf.

,i:;s,BONDS mi
To make Title to l4indTand Lihorfr

Mec!i.ipicR Liens, tor saie w " -

f IY Elf
STABLE.

Having purchased the Livery
Stable on Lee street and perfected
all necessary arrangements for car-
rying on the business in a com
plete and satisfactory manner, the

public are solicited to give us a trial. We
are prepafed to afford -

All usual Accommodatioiis,
and will do so at the most moderate prices
possible. B3f"DR0VERS are invited; to
give us a call, t; Day visitors can have their
stock carefully attended to and every prop-
er attention shewn them. The stable attend,
ants are experiencedpind careful mere
Horses boarded by the day, week, month or
year. Call and trv us. '

K. J. HOLMES & SON.
Jan. 2d, 1878. !

; H:tf i.

SALISBURY BOOK STORE;

GEO. W. Y0PP, Propr.
f

(AtPlyler'sOld Statid.)

BRIGHT MEW BQ0
AT j

,

LOW PRICES.'
t -

CALL AND SEE HIM. 9:tp '

On and Off Slick as Grease !

BOOTS,

GAITEKS,

SHOES, .
I

SLIPPERS, 4c. I

Respectful I v announces bis continuance at
his old stand in his old Hue, on Main Street,
opposite Enni?s Drng, Store. He is always
ready and anxious to accommodate eusto&iers
in his line in the best manner poaaible. lie is
prepared to do first class work and can com--

petu with any norjiern onop or nana njaae
work. 11 is machines, laits, 4c, are of; the
latest ard bestpaternn. - lie works the very
best material and keeps on hand ready made
work, and stock equal to any special wdef ."'"

Repairingiieatly and pimpty done at rea-
sonable prices. Satisfaction guaranteed or no
eharge. A - .j,? i

Prices lo Suit flic Times
Cash orders by mail promptly filled.
34.6mos W. M. EAGLE.

JAMES :M.. GRAY,
; Attorney and Counsallo at Law, '

Office in throurt Honae lot, next door
to Sqniro Hanghton. WilJ practice iiiaU
the Courts of the State.

that one-fift- h, or 500 bushels, in 2,500
Vi Tronld ba aJrpnvv Iokm. .lmf. n n ! ifiJ,Vfi ,V7rV JlU,uicrpp,of,5(XIjitila:ttnarable.

j I think if you present this subject,
t l.i.o,ntUf,IJ .rsi "fJi?I' .

kUIVULU lUUUUCAIIIUUIKITlCni. Tfl Tll lfl

, J!f f!.ottJ c?QtT;i that
wU.w y iu nui-nruuav- iv invuub ma--

Clllnerjhwhicli this $remeudou8 loss

" cfvrv. vu wti uh) HU'iUt WOS CUl
vUb' cradles, and! but very clean, , the
field throngh)rked, and it was thrash- -

bj No 1 steam thrasher. Will the
farmer who see this try similar exner

1 iments'nextliarveet and note their losses t
X 1.-- fati. :Very respectfully, f:

rilThoToregoiDg is suggestive, to sav. .i... ii.i 'una we sjiould be glad to hear
. uiMicrezieriinents to determine the
imouu and the occasion of the discrep -
ancy described. iXhe loss of ripe grain apfni ffidT" niia; that W. A. Clem-b- y

the depredation of birda fe.ftS. n U
non-reside- nt IrIMttJrit-7LhC- ! A T fTl! JA TT" "T TmrV'

'.

!i1Tr

-- ; u

"cation b made in the "Carolina Watchman"
1 or six successire weexs. nourvinra!HkiArA.j

nt to appear at the office of the
Superior Court of --aid county on the lp?h dal
of A ogiwt next, arid j answer the complaint

f ; ,l u ," r,u or. tne plain

,W tnewi,; " i , V. O. M. BlKOHASf. Cl'k
June 30, 1879; 6w Sup'r Court Davie Co.

noHSEAriP CATTLE POWDEH8.

- - i,.i -- -

ts?;'iic nd other vermin, is nnques- -
tionahiv pntiaidnmiiiA 'Pi, i . .i'f losahv wastage in the process of harvest- -
1Dg,e;speciallywhen portion of the

IM' er npe, auo to uirdy harvestiuir

f that three-fifth-s of ina , jentire crop-th- e

i.uAt iciurua oi wqicii excesqed the far-nie- r's

isxpectationsliould be lost n har-
vesting, or that more than jialf our'an-pu- al

wheat crops are regularly lost that
j way, j simply incredible. We, fear no.
ppt that ; we are glad to believethat
our eurrrspundcttt has but added another
illustration of the common habit of draw- -

ft !"- -

Ar 'ueooated for tV en aad prwntiea f

SORTHE WATCHMAN)
!!.


